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No. 1979-72

AN ACT

HB 439

Authorizing the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,acting by and through the
PennsylvaniaGame Commission,with the approvalof the Departmentof
Justiceand the Governor,to convey certain Project70 Landsto the United
Statesof America, acting by and throughthe United StatesArmy Corps of
Engineers,for the Blue Marsh Flood Control Project in Berks County in
exchangefor certain parcelsof land to be used by the PennsylvaniaGame
Commissionin its Blue MarshProject.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Authorization of transfer.
Pursuantto the requirementof subsection(b) of section20,actof June

22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known as the “Project 70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowing Act,” the GeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizes
the transferto the United Statesof America,acting by and throughthe
United StatesArmy Corpsof Engineers,253.97acresof land locatedin
Bern, Penn,North Heidelbergand Lower HeidelbergTownshipsfor the
purposeof the Blue Marsh Flood Control Dam.

Such landshallbefreeof therestrictionson useandalienationby section
20 of the “Project 70 Land Acquisition and Borrowing Act” upon:

(1) completion of the exchangetransferto the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniafor theuseof thePennsylvaniaGameCommissionof certain
parcelsof land situatein the Blue Marsh Project;and

(2) executionandfiling of a documentof exchangeandrelease,citing
suchexchangeandreleaseof thesaidlandsfrom therestrictionson useand
alienationprescribedby section20(b) of saidact. Subject,however,to all
existingeasementsof record.
Section 2. Descriptionof Project 70 Land to be transferred.

The land to be transferredby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
actingby andthroughthe PennsylvaniaGameCommissiontothe United
Statesof America,actingby andthroughthe UnitedStatesArmy Corpsof
Engineersin exchangefor other landsnow ownedby the United States
Governmentis moreparticularly describedas follows:

Those certain tracts of land situate in the Township of Lower
Heidelberg,County of Berksandthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,as
numberedby the United StatesCorpsof Engineers,as follows:
Tract 413 (10.00acres)

Beginningat a cornercommonto theland of thesubjectownerandthe
land now or late of GeorgeE. auth, et ux, in line of land now or late of
ThomasC. Reifsnyder,et ux, andbeingin or nearthemiddleofTownship
RouteNo. 374, the said point being further locatednorth 27 degrees30
minuteseast,1787 feet,moreor less,from the intersectionof thecenterof
LegislativeRouteNo. 06056with the centerof said TownshipRouteNo.
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374; thence,from said placeof beginning,leavingsaid Township Route
No. 374 andland of saidReifsnyder,et ux,andextendingalongland of said
Ruth,et ux, the following coursesanddistances:

(1) north 38 degrees40 minuteseast,32 feet;
(2) north 7 degrees36 minuteseast,151 feet;
(3) north 79 degrees2 minuteseast, 326 feet;
(4) north 79 degrees26 minuteseast, 153 feet;
(5) north 10 degreeseast, 173 feet;
(6) north86 degrees32 minuteseast,148 feettoapoint; thence,leaving

land of said Ruth,et ux,andpassingthroughthe landof thesubjectowner,
the following coursesand distances;

(7) south06 degrees29 minuteswest, 170 feet;
(8) south80 degrees03 minuteswest,232 feet;
(9) south03 degrees16 minuteswest,passinga point in or near the

centerlineof TownshipRouteNo. 501 a distanceof 690feetmoreor less,a
total distanceof 1227 feet to a cornercommon to the land now or late of
Fern V. Keith; thence,extendingalong land of said Keith;

(10) south66 degrees2 minuteswest,49feetto a cornercommonto the
landof thesubjectownerandlandof saidReifsnyder,etux; thence,leaving
land of saidKeith andextendingalonglandof said Reifsnyder,etux, and
in and along said Township RouteNo. 374;

(11) north 49 degrees15 minuteswest,363 feet;
(12) north 49 degrees58 minuteswest,98 feet;
(13) north 19 degrees36 minuteseast,313 feet;
(14) north 01 degree53 minuteswest,305 feet; and
(15) north 32 degrees28 minutes west, 130 feet to the place of

beginning.
Containingin area10.00 acresof land, more or less.

Tract414 (86.28 acres)
Thistractis alsopartly situatedin theTownshipof North Heidelbergas

well as in Lower Heidelbergof said countyand State.
Beginningatacornercommonto thelandof thesubjectownerand land

now or late of Rudolph G. Wiemann,and land now or lateof JosephJ.
Wieman,and land now or late of H. Leslie Landis,et ux, the said point
being furtherlocatednorth 10degreeseast,3539feet,moreor less,from the
intersectionof thecenterof LegislativeRouteNo. 06056 with thecenterof
TownshipRouteNo. 374;thence,from saidplaceofbeginning,leavingand
of said Rudolph G. Wiemann,and land of said JosephJ. Wieman,and
extendingalong land of said Landis, et ux:

(1) north 62 degrees50 minuteseast,843 feet;
(2) south45 degreeseast,453 feet to a point; thence,leaving land of

said Landis,et ux, andpassingthroughthe land of the subjectowner;
(3) south06 degrees29 minuteswest,passinga point in or near the

centerlineof LegislativeRouteNo. 513,adistanceof 300 feetmoreor less,
a total distanceof 1531 feet, to a point in line of land now or late of the
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Estateof Harold H. Staudt;thence,extendingalongland of saidStaudt,
the following coursesand distances;

(4) south86 degrees32 minuteswest, 148 feet;
(5) south 10 degreeswest, 173 feet;
(6) south79 degrees26 minuteswest, 153 feet;
(7) south79 degrees02 minuteswest,326 feet;
(8) south07 degrees36 minuteswest, 151 feet;
(9) south38 degrees40 minuteswest, 32 feetto apoint in line of land

now or lateof ThomasC. Reifsnyder,et ux, beingin or nearthe middleof
said Township RouteNo. 374; thence, leaving land of said Staudtand
extendingalong land of said Reifsnyder,et ux;

(10) north 41 degrees38 minuteswest,60 feet;
(11) north 21 degrees48 minuteseast, 135 feet;
(12) south80 degrees06 minuteswest,436 feet;
(13) north 71 degrees05 minuteswest, 1110 feet;
(14) north 30 degrees58 minuteseast, 58 feet;
(15) north66 degrees39 minuteswest,517 feettoapoint in line of land

now or late of Henry H. Werner, et ux; thence,leaving land of said
Reifsnyder,et ux, andextendingalong land of said Werner,et ux;

(16) north 01 degree40 minuteseast, 345 feet to a cornercommonto
the land of the subjectownerand land of said Wiemann;thence,leaving
land of saidWerner,etux,andextendingalonglandofsaid Weimann;and

(17) north 63 degrees30 minutes east, 1894 feet to the place of
beginning.

Containingin area86.28acresof land, moreor less.
Tract 415 (20.53 acres)

Beginningat a cornercommonto the land of thesubjectownerandthe
land now or late of Paul K. Staudt, andbeing on the westerlyside of
Township RouteNo. 534, the said point being further locatedsouth61
degrees08 minutes west, a distanceof 5778 feet, more or less, from
intersectionof thecenterof LegislativeRouteNo. 06038,knownas Gruber
Road,with the centerof Township RouteNo. 499, known as Palisades
Road;thence,leavinglandof saidStaudt,andextendingalongthewesterly
side of saidTownshipRouteNo. 534 throughthelandof thesubjectowner,
the following coursesand distances:

(1) north07 degrees39 minuteseast,a distanceof 661 feet;
(2) north 17 degrees05 minuteseast,a distanceof 296 feet;
(3) north35 degrees26 minuteseast,a distanceof 200 feet;
(4) north41 degrees13 minuteseast,adistanceof 750 feet,to a corner

commontothe landof the subjectownerand landnow or lateof StellaR.
Speicher;thence,leavingthewesterlysideofsaidTownshipRouteNo. 534
and extendingalongland of said Speicher;

(5) south15 degrees39 minuteseast,adistanceof945 feettoapoint in
line of land now or lateof Kermit E. Staudt,et ux; thence,leavinglandof
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saidSpeicherandextendingalonglandof said Staudt,et ux, thefollowing
coursesanddistances:

(6) south64 degrees26 minuteswest,a distanceof 127 feet;
(7) south21 degrees48 minuteswest,a distanceof 162 feet;
(8) south42 degrees34 minuteswest,a distanceof 333 feet;
(9) south61 degrees23 minuteswest,adistanceof63 feettoacornerof

land said Paul K. Staudt; thence,leaving land of saidK. B. Staudt,et ux,
and extendingalongland of said P. K. Staudt;

(10) south64 degrees49 minuteswest,adistanceof646 feettothe place
of beginning.

Containingin area20.53 acresof land, more or less.
Tract 416 (0.84 acre)

Beginningata cornercommonto the landof thesubjectownerandland
now or late of Katie B. Ohlinger, and being on the northerly side of
Township RouteNo. 499; the said point being further locatednorth 46
degrees17 minuteseast,a distanceof 6689 feet, moreor less, from the
intersectionof thecenterof LegislativeRouteNo. 06056 with thecenterof
Township RouteNo. 374; thence,from said placeof beginning,leaving
said TownshipRouteNo. 499 andextendingalongland of saidOhlinger,
the following coursesand distances:

(1) north 00 degree16 minuteseast,adistanceof 218 feet (1st course
D.B. 1215,P. 104, north 05 degreeseast,217 feet9 ‘/2 inches);

(2) north 20 degrees45 minuteswest,adistanceof 102 feet;
(3) north79 degrees13 minuteseast,adistanceof 107 feettoapoint in

line of landnow or lateof LloydE. Deppen,Jr.,et ux; thence,leavingland
of said Ohlingerandextendingalong land of said Deppen,Jr.,et ux, the
following coursesanddistances;

(4) south 12 degrees48 minuteseast,a distanceof 226 feet;
(5) south 15 degrees39 minuteseast,adistanceof 104 feetto a corner

commonto the land of thesubjectownerandland of said Ohlinger,and
being on the northerly side of said Township Route No. 499 at its
intersectionwith Township RouteNo. 534; thence,leaving land of said
Deppen,Jr.,etux,andextendingalongthenortherlysideof saidTownship
RouteNo. 499 andland of said Ohlinger;and

(6) south84 degrees59 minuteswest,a distanceof 149 feettotheplace
of beginning.

Containingin area0.84 acreof land,moreor less.
Tract 417 (44.47 acres)

Beginningat a cornercommonto the landof thesubjectownerandland
now or late of Dorothy B. Zember andbeing on the northerly side of
Township Route No. 499; the said point being further locatednorth 46
degrees17 minuteseast,a distanceof 6689 feet, moreor less,from the
intersectionof thecenterof LegislativeRouteNo. 06056with thecenterof
Township Route No. 374; thence, leaving land of said Zember and
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extendingalong the northerly side of said Township Route No. 499,
through the land of thesubjectowner, thefollowingcoursesanddistances:

(I) south87 degrees16 minuteswest,a distanceof 260 feet;
(2) north 74 degrees48 minuteswest,a distanceof 953 feet;
(3) north46 degrees46 minuteswest,adistanceof 780 feettoapoint in

line of land now or late of Dorothy E. Kalbach; thence, leaving the
northerlysideof saidTownshipRouteNo.499andextending alonglandof
said Kalbach,the following coursesanddistances;

(4) north 39 degrees11 minuteseast,a distanceof 930 feet;
(5) north 79 degrees36 minuteseast,adistanceof 737 feettoa corner

commonto the landof the subjectownerand land now or lateof Mary L.
Tarris; thence,leaving land of said Kalbach andextendingalong land of
said Tarris;

(6) south27 degrees46 minuteseast,a distanceof 472 feettoa cornerof
landnow or lateof Lloyd E. Deppen,Jr.,et ux; thence,leavingland ofsaid
Tarrisandextendingalong land of said Deppen,Jr., et ux, the following
coursesanddistances:

(7) south27 degrees54 minuteseast,adistanceof 289 feet;
(8) south 13 degrees36 minuteseast,adistanceof 638 feetto a corner

commontothe landof the subjectownerandland of saidZember;thence,
leaving land of said Deppen,Jr., et ux, andextendingalongland of said
Zember,the following coursesanddistances;

(9) south79 degrees13 minuteswest, a distanceof 107 feet;
(10) south20 degrees45 minuteseast,a distanceof 102 feet; and
(11) south00 degree16 minuteswest,adistanceof 218 feet to placeof

beginning.
Containingin area44.47acresof land, more or less.

Tract 418 (17.78 acres)
Beginningat a cornercommonto the landof thesubjectownerandland

now or late of Rudolph G. Wiemann,and land now or lateof JosephJ.
Wieman, and land now or late of GeorgeE. Ruth, et ux, the said point
being furtherlocatednorth 10degreeseast,3539feet,moreor less,from the
intersectionof thecenterof LegislativeRouteNo. 06056with thecenterof
Township Route No. 374; thence, from said placeof beginning,leaving
land of said Wieman,and land of said Ruth,et ux, and extendingalong
land of said Wieman:

(I) north 28 degrees54 minuteseast, 1211 feet;
(2) north 18 degrees26 minuteseast, 174 feetto a cornercommonto

the landof the subjectownerandland nowor late of DorothyE. Kalbach;
thence, leaving land of said Wiemannandextendingalong land of said
Kalbach;

(3) north 84 degrees43 minuteseast,570 feet; thence,leaving land of
said Kalbach and passingthrough the land of the subjectowner;

(4) south06 degrees29 minuteswest, 1220 feetto line of land of said
Ruth, et ux; thence,extendingalong land of said Ruth, et ux;
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(5) north 45 degreeswest,453 feet; and
(6) south62 degrees50 minuteswest,843 feettotheplaceof beginning.
Containing in area17.78 acresof land,more or less.

Tract 425 (1.32acres)
Beginningatacornercommonto thelandof thesubjectownerandland

now or lateof ThomasC. Reifsnyder,etux,andbeingin ornearthe middle
of TownshipRouteNo. 374, the said pointbeingfurther locatednorth63
degrees46 minuteseast, a distanceof 1165 feet, moreor less, from the
intersectionof thecenterof LegislativeRouteNo. 06056with thecenterof
said Township RouteNo. 374; thence,from said place of beginning,
extendiflg partly in and along said Township RouteNo. 374 and land of
said Reifnsyder,et ux:

(1) north60 degrees15 minuteseast,a distanceof 121 feetto acornerof
landnow or lateof theEstateof Harold H. Staudt;thence,leaving landof
said Reifsnyder, et ux, and extendingalong land of said Staudt, the
following coursesanddistances;

(2) north 66 degrees02 minuteseast,a distanceof 49 feet;
(3) south30 degrees01 minute east,a distanceof 520 feet;
(4) south30 degrees24 minuteswest,adistance,of33feetto apoint in

line of ‘land of said Reifsnyder,et ux; thence,leavingland of said Staudt
andextendingalongland of said Reifsnyder,et ux, the following courses
anddistances;

(5) north 31 degrees18 minuteswest, a distanôeof 199 feet;
(6) north 30 degrees05 minuteswest, adistanceof 109 feet;
(7) north 78 degrees41 minuteswest, a distanceof 61 feet;
(8) north44 degrees33 minuteswest, a distanceof 182 feet;
(9) north 33 degrees01 minute east,a distanceOf 24 feet; and
(10) north66 degrees48 minuteswest,adistanceof38 feettotheplace

of beginning.
Containing in area 1.32 acresof land, moreor less.
Thosecertain tractsof landsituatein theTownshipof Penn,Countyof

Berks andCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,as numberedby the United
StatesCorpsof Engineers.
Tract 510 (26.85 acres)

A certaintractof land,situatein theTownshipof Penn,Countyof Berks
andCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,morefully boundedanddescribedas
follows to wit:

Beginningat a cornercommon to the land of the subjectownerandthe
landnow or lateof Alma Parker,in line of land now or lateof GertrudeA.
Stamm,andbeinginor nearthemiddleof TownshipRouteNo. 579 known
as 8 CorneredHouseRoad,the said pointbeingfurther locatedsouth44
degrees11 minuteseast, a distanceof 2963 feet,more or less,from the
intersectionof thecenterof LegislativeRouteNo.06038,knownasSnyder
SchoolRoad, with the center of PennsylvaniaTraffic RouteNo. 183;
thenceleavingsaid TownshipRouteNo. 579 andland of saidParkerand
extendingalong land of said Stamm:

(1) north21 degrees45 minuteseast,adistanceof 904 feetto a point;
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thenceleaving land of said Stammand passingthrough the land of the
subjectowner, the following coursesanddistances;

(2) north 65 degrees01 minuteeast,a distanceof 971 feet;
(3) south20 degrees46 minuteseast,adistanceof 930 feetto apoint in

or near the middle of said Township RouteNo. 579;
(4) south 63 degrees26 minutes west, partly in and along said

Township RouteNo. 579, a distanceof 749 feetto apoint in line of land
now or late of GeorgeR. Roth, et ux; thenceleaving residueland of the
subjectownerand extendingalong land of said Roth, et ux;

(5) south86 degrees35 minuteswest,adistanceof 621 feetto a corner
of land of saidParker,beingin or nearthe middleof said TownshipRoute
No. 579;thenceleavingland of said Roth,etux, andextendingin andalong
said Township RouteNo. 579 and land of said Parker;and

(6) south88 degrees12 minuteswest,adistanceof 255 feetto theplace
of beginning.

Containingin area26.85acresof land,moreor less.
Tract 803 (28.06 acres)

Beginningat a cornercommonto the landof thesubjectownerandthe
land now or late of FrederickGlosser,et ux, the said point being further
locatednorth 19 degrees56 minuteswest,adistanceof 1085 feet,moreor
less,from the centerlineintersectionof LegislativeRouteNo. 06038also
known asSnyderSchoolRoad,andTownshipRouteNo.523,alsoknown
as Davis Bridge Road;thence,from said placeof beginningandextending
along land of said Glosser,et ux:

(1) south78 degrees41 minuteswest,adistanceof408 feettoapointon
the line of landof saidGlosser,etux; thence,leavinglandofsaidGlosser,et
ux, andseveringthe land of the subjectowner, thefollowing coursesand
distances;

(2) north 12 degrees57 minuteswest,a distanceof 1160 feet;
(3) north 48 degrees13 minuteseast,a distanceof 230 feet;
(4) north 26 degrees55 minuteswest, a distanceof 1174 feet;
(5) north 36 degrees52 minuteseast,a distanceof 175 feet;
(6) south 31 degrees43 minuteseast,a distanceof 1187 feet;
(7) north 48 degrees13 minuteseast,a distanceof 135 feet;
(8) south26 degrees55 minuteseast,crossingthe centerof Township

RouteNo.489at adistanceof520 feet,moreor less,atotaldistanceof 1424
feet to a point on the line of land of said Glosser,et ux; thence,extending
along land of said Glosser,et ux; and

(9) south66 degrees16 minuteswest,crossingthecenterof saidRoute
No.06038at adistanceof 260 feet,moreor less,a totaldistanceof497feet
to the placeof beginning.

Containingin area28.06acresof land, moreor less.
Tract 811(03.73acres)

Beginningat a cornercommonto thelandof thesubjectownerandland
now or lateof Carl Seib,et al, thesaidpointbeingfurther locatednorth33
degrees14 minuteswest, a distanceof 6168 feet, moreor less, from the
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intersectionof thecenterof LegislativeRouteNo.06048,knownasChurch
Road,with the centerof PennsylvaniaTraffic RouteNo. 183;thencefrom
said place of beginning, extending along land of said Seib, et al, the
following coursesanddistances:

(1) south65 degrees23 minuteswest,a distanceof 264 feet;
(2) north 59 degrees02 minuteswest,a distanceof 175 feet;
(3) north 39 degrees48 minuteswest,adistanceof 117 feet;
(4) north 13 degrees10 minuteswest, adistanceof24lfeettoa point;

thenceleavingland of said Seib,etal, andpassingthroughtheland of the
subjectowner,the following coursesand distances:

(5) north 53 degrees34 minuteseast,adistanceof 261 feet; and
(6) south33 degrees59 minuteseast,adistanceof 555 feet tothe place

of beginning.
Containingin area03.73acresof land, moreor less.

Tract 916 (14.11 acres)
Beginningat a cornercommonto theland of thesubjectownerandthe

land now or late of Paul A. Blatt, et ux, and land now or late of Ella M.
Showers,et al, and being in or nearthe middle of PennsylvaniaTraffic
RouteNo. 183, the said point being further locatednorth 13 degrees51
minuteseast,a distanceof 4429feet, moreor less,from theintersectionof
the centerof TownshipRouteNo. 489with the centerof TownshipRoute
No. 524; thencefrom said placeof beginning,leavingland of said Blatt,et
ux, and extendingin and alongsaid PennsylvaniaTraffic RouteNo. 183
and land of said Showers,et al, the following coursesand distances:

(I) north86 degrees53 minuteswest,a distanceof 220 feet;
(2) north 79 degrees46 minuteswest,adistanceof 242 feetto a corner

of land now or lateof Edwin I. Showers;thenceleavingland of said E. M.
Showers,etal,andextendingin andalongsaidPennsylvaniaTraffic Route
No. 183 and land of said E. I. Showers;

(3) north 77 degrees25 minuteswest,adistanceof 115 feetto a corner
of land now or lateofPaulH. Speicher,et üx; thenceleavinglandof saidE.
I. Showersandextendingin andalong said PennsylvaniaTraffic Route
No. 183 andland of said Speicher,et ux;

(4) north79 degrees27 minuteswest,adistanceof 147 feetto a corner
commonto thelandof thesubjectownerandthelandnow or lateof Leland
W. Beam,et ux; thenceleavingsaid PennsylvaniaTraffic RouteNo. 183
andlandof said Speicher,etux, andextendingalongland ofsaid Beam,et
ux, the following coursesanddistances:

(5) north 15 degrees26 minuteseast,a distanceof 169 feet;
(6) north 83 degrees17 minuteswest,adistanceof86 feetto apoint in

line of landof said E. M. Showers,etal; thenceleaving landof said Beam,
et ux, andextendingalong land of said E. M. Showers,et al;

(7) north 12 degrees41 minuteseast,adistanceof 205 feettoapoint;
thenceleavingland of said E. M. Showers,et al, andpassingthroughthe
land of the subjectowner;

(8) north78 degrees34 minuteseast,adistanceof 1286 feetto acorner
commonto the land of the subjectownerand land of said Blatt, et ux;
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thenceleavingresidueland of thesubjectownerandextendingalongland
of said Blatt,et ux, the following coursesand distances:

(9) south20 degrees55 minuteswest,adistanceof 776 feet(1st course,
D. B. 774, P. 25, north 25 degreeseast, 47 perches)to a point on the
northerlyside of saidPennsylvaniaTraffic RouteNo. 183; and

(10) duewest,in andalongsaid PennsylvaniaTraffic RouteNo. 183,a
distanceof 28 feetto a cornercommonto thelandofthesubjectownerand
landnow or lateof Harold K. Ruth,et ux; thenceleavingsaidPennsylvania
Traffic RouteNo. 183 andland of said Blatt, et ux, and extendingalong
land of said Ruth,et ux, the following coursesanddistances:

(11) north 23 degrees48 minuteseast,a distanceof 186 feet;
(12) north 84 degrees17 minuteswest,a distanceof 100 feet; and
(13) south22 degrees04 minuteswest,adistanceof 200feetto apoint

on the northerlysideof said PennsylvaniaTraffic RouteNo. 183 in line of
land of said Blatt, et ux; thenceleaving land of said Ruth, et ux, and
extendingin andalong said PennsylvaniaTraffic RouteNo. 183 andland
of said Blatt, et ux;

(14) south88 degrees2 minuteswest,adistanceof 145 feetto theplace
of beginning.

Containing in area14.11 acresof land, more or less.
Section3. Right-of-way.

The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,acting by and through the
PennsylvaniaGameCommissionshall also conveyto the United States
Governmentan easementor right-of-way to enablethe United States
Corps of Engineersto construct Legislative Route 06038, formerly
Township Route550 which will provideaccessto the Blue Marsh Flood
Control Project which traversesa tract identified by Army Corps of
Engineersas No. 56lE-1 situate in Bern Township, Berks County,
describedas follows:

Beginningat a cornercommonto the land of thesubjectownerandthe
land now or lateof Katie R. Ohnmachtandbeingin ornearthecenterline
of TownshipRouteNo.499,thesaid pointbeingfurther locatedeasterly,a
distanceof 70feet,moreor less,alongthecenterlineof saidRouteNo.499
from thecenterlineintersectionof saidRouteNo. 499andTownshipRoute
No. 550; thence,from said placeof beginning,leavingsaid RouteNo. 499
and extendingalong land of said Ohnmacht:

(1) north 27 degrees27 minuteswest,a distanceof 105 feet, moreor
less,to a point in or nearthecenterof saidRouteNo.550,andinandalong
said RouteNo. 550, passinga cornercommonto theland now or late of
ClarenceJ. Kauffman, et ux, at adistanceof 366 feet, a totaldistanceof
1323 feetto a cornercommonto land of said Kauffman, et ux, andother
land now or late of the subject owner; thence,leaving land of said
Kauffman,etux, andextendingalongsaidotherlandofthesubjectowner,
continuing in andalong said RouteNo. 550; the following coursesand
distances:

(2) north 27 degrees24 minuteswest,adistanceof 1228 feet;
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(3) leavingsaid RouteNo. 550, south59 degrees49 minuteswest,a
distanceof 123 feet;thence,leavingsaidotherlandof thesubjectownerand
severingthe land of thesubjectownerthefollowingcoursesanddistances:

(4) north 28 degrees35 minuteswest, a distanceof 379 feet;
(5) alonga curveto the right havinga radiusof 863.94feetandachord

bearinganddistanceof north 23 degrees15 minuteswest, 161 feet;
(6) north 33 degrees51 minuteswest,passingthecenterof said Route

No. 550 at a distanceof 58 feet, moreor less, a totaldistanceof 189 feet;
(7) north 07 degrees55 minuteseast,a distanceof 242 feet;
(8) alonga curveto the right havinga radiusof 903.94feetandachord

bearinganddistanceof north 17 degrees41 minuteseast, 293 feet;
(9) north 27 degrees02 minuteseast,a distanceof 551 feet;
(10) north 48 degrees26 minuteseast,a distanceof 54 feet;
(11) north 27 degrees02 minuteseast,a distanceof 134 feet;
(12) alonga curveto the left havinga radiusof 834.93feetandachord

bearinganddistanceofnorth 18 degrees38 minuteseast,243 feetto apoint
on the line of the land now or late of GeorgeN. Pappas,et ux; thence,
extendingalong land of said Pappas,et ux, the following coursesand
distances:

(13) north 40 degrees19 minuteseast,a distanceof 100 feet;
(14) north 24 degrees31 minuteseast,a distanceof 123 feet;
(15) north 16 degrees32 minuteseast,a distanceof 136 feet;
(16) north 56 degrees28 minuteswest,a distanceof 51 feet; thence,

leavinglandof saidPappas,et ux, andagainseveringthelandof thesubject
ownerthe following coursesanddistances:

(17) north 01 degree09 minuteseast,a distanceof 282 feet;
(18) north22 degrees31 minuteseast,passingthecenterof said Route

No. 550 at a distanceof 56 feet, a total distanceof 108 feet;
(19) north24 degrees00 minuteeast,adistanceof 50 feetto apointon

the line of the land now or lateof JohnE. Schuler,etux; thence,extending
along land of said Schuler,et ux;

(20) south72 degrees42 minuteseast,a distanceof 149 feetto apoint
nearthe westerlysideof PlumCreek;thence,leavingland of said Schuler,
et ux, andthewesterlysideof said Creekandagainseveringthelandof the
subjectowner, the following coursesanddistances:

(21) alonga curve to the left havinga radiusof 874.93feetanda chord
bearingand distanceof south 14 degrees46 minuteswest,275 feet;

(22) south05 degrees54 minuteswest,a distanceof 212 feet;
(23) south 01 degree41 minuteseast,a distanceof 151 feet;
(24) south05 degrees54 minuteswest,a distanceof 64 feet;
(25) along a curve to the right havinga radius of 1054.93feetanda

chord bearinganddistanceof south 16 degrees29 minuteswest,386 feet;
(26) south26 degrees39 minuteswest,a distanceof 34 feet;
(27) south08 degrees36 minuteswest,a distanceof 158 feet;
(28) south27 degrees02 minuteswest,a distanceof 551 feet;
(29) alonga curveto the left havinga radiusof 613.94 feetandachord

bearinganddistanceof south 17 degrees42 minuteswest, 199 feet;
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(30) south09 degrees55 minuteseast,a distanceof 159 feet;
(31) south20 degrees47 minuteswest,passingthecenterof anold road

leadingfrom saidRouteNo. 550atadistanceof 75feet,moreor less,a total
distanceof 146 feet;

(32) alonga curve to the left havinga radiusof 663.94feetandachord
bearinganddistanceof south23 degrees15 minuteseast, 124 feet;

(33) south28 degrees35 minuteseast,a distanceof 1007 feet;
(34) south24 degrees18 minuteseast,a distanceof 201 feet;
(35) south28 degrees35 minuteseast,a distanceof 1200 feet;
(36) south36 degrees00 minute east,a distanceof 504 feet;
(37) south09 degrees18 minuteseast,adistanceof 83 feettoapointon

the line of land of said Ohnmacht;thence,extendingalongland of said
Obnmacht;

(38) south85 degrees08 minuteswest,a distanceof 88 feetto aniron
pin known as StateGameLandscornerNo. 60; and

(39) south80 degrees28 minuteswest,adistanceof 74 feetto theplace
of beginning.

Containingin area20.98acresof land, moreor less.
Section4. Description of lands to be acquired by the Pennsylvania

GameCommission.
The landsto beconveyedto theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor the

use of the PennsylvaniaGameCommissionnow owned by the United
StatesGovernmentin exchangefor the transferof Project 70 Land
describedin section 2 is moreparticularly describedas follows:

All that certain tract of land situate in the Township of Lower
Heidelberg,County of Berks and Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaas
numberedby the United StatesCorpsof Engineers.
Tract 700 (3.35acres)

Beginningat a cornercommonto theland of thesubjectownerandthe
land now or late of Emma M. Ohlinger,said cornerbeingin or nearthe
centerof TownshipRouteNo. 499 andsaid point being further located
north 79 degrees51 minuteseast,at a distanceof 1646feet, moreor less,
fromthecenterlineintersectionof saidRouteNo. 499 andTownshipRoute
No. 374;thence,leaving land of said EmmaM. Ohlingerandseveringthe
land of the subjectowner andextendingalong said RouteNo. 499, the
following coursesanddistances:

(1) south63 degrees03 minuteseast,adistanceof 132 feet;
(2) south46 degrees32 minuteseast,adistanceof 653 feettoapoint in

the line of the land now or late of Katie E. Ohlinger; thence,leavingsaid
RouteNo. 499 and extendingalong land of said Katie E. Ohlinger;

(3) south39 degreesIl minuteswest,adistanceof 343 feet,to a corner
commonto theland of saidEmmaM. Ohlinger,thence,leavingthelandof
said Katie E. Ohlingerand extendingalong the land of said Emma M.
Ohlinger;

(4) north25 degrees49 minuteswest,adistanceof861 feet,tothe place
of beginning.

Containingin area3.35 acresof land,moreor less.
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Also thosecertaintractsof landsituatein theTownshipof Penn,County
of BerksandCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,as numberedby the United
StatesCorpsof Engineers.
Tract 807 (22.33 acres)

Beginningat a point in or nearthemiddleof PennsylvaniaTraffic Route
No. 183 in line of landnow or lateof NormanW. Reifsnyder,et ux, thesaid
point being further located north 60 degrees15 minuteswest 1572 feet,
moreor less,from the intersectionof the centerof LegislativeRouteNo.
06048with the centerof PennsylvaniaTraffic RouteNo. 183;thence,from
the said point of beginning,andseveringthe landsof the United Statesof
Americaandalong the centerof said Route No. 183:

(1) north60 degrees41 minuteswest,731 feetto a cornercommonto
the landsnow or formerly of Earl M. Bashore,et ux; thence,leaving the
saidcenterlineof RouteNo. 183 andwith thelandsof the saidBashore,et
ux;

(2) north 29 degrees19 minuteseast,230 feet;
(3) north60 degrees41 minuteswest, 154 feet to a point in the line of

thelandof thesaid Bashore,etux,andin theline of thelandsifsaidUnited
States;thence,leavingthe landsof the said Bashore,etux, andcontinu-ing
to sever the landsof the said United States;

(4) north29 degrees14 minuteseast,797 feettoapointin the line of the
landsnow or formerlyof Guy E. LaFollette;thence,continuingwith the
landsof said LaFollette:

(5) south52 degrees07 minuteseast, 1285 feettoa point in the line of
thelandsof thesaid Reifsnyder,et ux, thence,leavingthe landsof the said
LaFolletteand with the landsof the said Reifsnyder,et ux;

(6) south56 degrees01 minute west,555 feet;
(7) south 51 degrees06 minutes west, 366 feet, to the place of

beginning.
Containing in area 22.45 acresof land, more or less, exceptingand

reservingtherefrom,the following tractof land:
Tract No. 812
Owner: TexasEasternPenn-JerseyTransmissionCorporation
Acres: .12
Deed:May 14, 1954
Recorded:May 14, 1954
Deed Book 1161, Page405
The parenttract containing,afterexceptions,22.33acresof land,more

or less.
Tract 808 (74.70acres)

Beginningata point in ornearthemiddleofPennsylvaniaTraffic Route
No. 183,saidpointbeinga cornerin line of thelandnowor lateofCurtisC.
Hottenstein,et ux, and common to the land now or late of Naomi E.
Sheidy, et al, said point ‘being further locatedsouth60degrees40 minutes
east,alongthecenterlineof saidRouteNo. 183,a distancenf-878-feet,more
or less,from theintersectionof said RouteNo. 183 and Old State Road;
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thence,from said placeof beginning,leavingsaid RouteNo. 183 andthe
land of said Hottenstein,et ux, and extendingalong the land of said
Sheidy,et al, the following coursesanddistances:

(I) north 31 degrees05 minuteseast,a distanceof 209 feet;
(2) north41 degrees55 minuteswest,a distanceof 121 feettoapointin

line of landof said Sheidy,et al; thence,leavingthe landof saidSheidy,et
al, and severingthe land of the subjectowner,the following coursesand
distances:

(3) north 34 degrees49 minuteseast,a distanceof 592 feet;
(4) north 64 degrees40 minuteswest,a distanceof 725 feet;
(5) south36 degrees48 minuteswest,atadistanceof793 feetto apoint

in or nearthe centerlineintersectionof said RouteNo. 183 andsaid Old
StateRoad,saidpoint beinga cornercommon to the land now or late of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;thence,leavingsaid RouteNo. 183
andextendingin andalong saidOld StateRoadandalongtheland ofsaid
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;

(6) north45 degrees30 minuteswest,adistanceof 813 feetto a corner
commonto the land now or late of Dorothy E. Gordon, et al; thence,
leavingthe land of said Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,andextending
along the land ofsaidGordon,etal,andinand alongsaidOld StateRoad;

(7) north48 degrees01 minutewest,a distanceof 67 feettoa pointat
the intersectionof said Old State Roadand Township RouteNo. 489;
thence,leavingsaidOld StateRoadandextendinginandalongsaidRaute
No. 489, continuing in and along the land of said Gordon, et al, the
following coursesand distances:

(8) north 51 degrees49 minuteseast,a distanceof 954 feet;
(9) north 42 degrees26 minuteseast,a distanceof 237 feet;
(10) north 63 degrees26 minuteseast,a distanceof 557 feet; thence,

leavingsaid Route489 and extendingalong land of said Gordon,et al;
(11) north 36 degrees20 minuteswest, adistanceof 751 feet;
(12) north41 degrees29 minuteseast,adistanceof460 feet,to a corner

commonto the land of subjectowner and land now or late of Ray L.
Berger, et ux; thence,leaving land of said Gordon,et al, andextending
along land of said Berger,et ux, the following coursesand distances:

(13) north 57 degrees22 minuteseast,a distanceof 816 feet;
(14) north 05 degrees12 minuteseast,a distanceof 55 feet;
(15) north 60 degrees01 minuteeast,a distanceof 90 feet;
(16) south34 degrees40 minuteseast,passinga point in Bright School

Lane,a distanceof 834 feet, a total distanceof 888 feet, moreor less,to a
corner common to the land of the subjectownerand land now or late of
said Berger,et ux, andextendingalongthe land of said Berger,et ux, the
following coursesanddistances:

(17) south52 degrees39 minuteswest,a distanceof 1337 feet;
(18) south33 degrees59 minuteseast,adistanceof 1610feetto a corner

commonto the land of the subjectownerand land now or late of said
Berger,etux, andlandnow or lateof CurtisC. Hottenstein,et ux; thence,
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leaving the land of said Berger,et ux, andextendingalongland of said
Hottenstein,et ux;

(19) south55 degrees39 minuteswest, a distanceof 1205 feet to the
placeof beginning.

Containingin area74.70acresof land, moreor less.
Tract 907 (20.31 acres)

Beginningat a cornercommonto the land of thesubjectownerandthe
land now or lateof PaulH. Speicher,et ux,said pointbeingin ornearthe
centerof PennsylvaniaTraffic RouteNo. 183, andbeing further located
north 02 degrees33 minuteseast,a distanceof4567feet,moreor less,from
the centerlineintersection of Township Route No. 489 and Township
RouteNo.524; thence,extendingalong land of saidSpeicher,et ux, and
PennsylvaniaTraffic RouteNo. 183:

(1) north78 degrees41 minuteswest,adistanceof 153 feettoapointon
line of land now or late of the JohnRick Estate;thence, leaving said
PennsylvaniaTraffic RouteNo. 183 andleaving landof said Speicherand
continuingalong land of said Rick Estate,the following coursesand
distances:

(2) north 15 degrees30 minuteseast,adistanceof 759 feet;
(3) south66 degrees56 minuteseast,a distanceof 388 feet(l8thcourse

PurpartNo.3, 1st Tract,D.B. 1485,P. 1050,north59/2 degreeswest,22.7
perches):

(4) north 30 degrees53 minuteseast,adistanceof 594 feet;
(5) north I degree30 minuteswest,a distanceof 575 feettoapoint on

line of land now or lateof GeorgeF. Bender,et al; thence,leavinglandof
said Rick Estateandextendingalong land of said Bender,et al;

(6) south35 degrees56 minuteseast,a distanceof 1031 feet;
(7) south51 degrees04 minuteswest, a distanceof 971 feet;
(8) south 12 degrees41 minuteswest,adistanceof 205 feetto a corner

commontothelandof saidBender,etal,and landnowor lateof LelandW.
Beam,et ux; thence,leaving landofsaidBender,et al,andextendingalong
land of said Beam,et ux;

(9) south15 degrees43 minuteswest,adistanceof 166 feettoapointin
ornearthemiddleof said PennsylvaniaTraffic RouteNo. 183 andbeinga
cornercommon to the land of the subjectownerandland now or late of
Warren P. Showers,et ux; thence,leaving land of said Beam,et ux, and
extendingin andalongsaid PennsylvaniaTraffic RouteNo. 183andalong
land of said Showers,et ux;

(10) north77 degrees12 minuteswest,adistanceof226 feetto a corner
of land now or late of BruceA. Good,et ux; thence,leaving land of said
Showers,et ux, and extendingin and along said PennsylvaniaTraffic
RouteNo. 183 andalong land of said Good, et ux;

(II) north78 degrees41 minuteswest,adistanceof 102 feetto apoint;
thence,extending in and along of said Township RouteNo. 183 and
severingthe land of the subjectowner;

(12) north 74degrees03 minuteswest,adistanceof 146 feetto theplace
of beginning.
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Containingin area20.31 acresof land, moreor less.
Tract 932 (34.21 acres)

Beginningat apoint in the line of landof the subjectownerandthe land
now or late of JohnRick Estate,said point of beginning being further
locatednorth 13 degrees12 minuteswest,adistanceof7441 feet, moreor
less, from the centerlineintersectionof Township Route No. 489 and
Township RouteNo. 524; thence,leaving land of said JohnRick Estate
andseveringthe land of the subjectowner:

(1) north 34 degrees16 minuteswest,adistanceof 934 feetto a corner
common to the land now or late of Charles J. Focht, et ux; thence,
extendingalong the land of said Focht, et ux, the following coursesand
distances:

(2) north 36 degrees13 minuteswest,adistanceof345feetto a corner
commonto the land of thesubjectownerand landnow or lateof Ronald
M. K. Schoener,et ux; thenceleaving land of said Focht, et ux, and
extendingalong land of said Schoener,et ux, the following coursesand
distances:

(3) north 73 degrees01 minute east,a distanceof 136 feet;
(4) north 36 degrees52 minuteseast,a distanceof 250 feet;
(5) north 47 degrees44 minuteseast,a distanceof 149 feet;
(6) north 58 degrees24 minuteseast,a distanceof 153 feet;
(7) north 72 degrees35 minuteseast,a distanceof 535 feet;
(8) south37 degrees02 minuteseast,adistanceof 1117 feettoa corner

commonto theland of thesubjectownerandlandnoworlateofJohnRick
Estate;thence,leavingland of said Schoener,et ux, andextendingalong
land of said Rick Estate;and

(9) south52 degrees49 minuteswest,adistanceof 1221 feetto theplace
of beginning.

Containingin area34.21 acresof land, more or less.
Section5. Project70 conditions.

The deedfrom the United StatesGovernmentto theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniafor the use of the PennsylvaniaGameCommissionshall
contain the following clause:

This indentureis given to provideland for recreation,conservationand
historical purposesas said purposesaredefined in the “Project 70 Land
Acquisition and BorrowingAct.”
Section6. Effectivedate.

This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25thday of October,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


